
 

 

 

 

Dear Parents/Carers 

 

Year 11 updates 

 

I wanted to write with a few final pieces of information and updates as we approach the last few 

weeks of this academic year for your child.  

Firstly, I want to clarify that there is no ‘study leave’, pupils are expected to remain in lessons until 

the end of Monday 20th June. After which date they only need to come in for any remaining exams. 

This is something we have done for many years now and allows staff to support pupils with last 

minute revision and exam preparation. This year more than ever, given the amount of lost lesson 

time in the last two years, we feel it is more important than ever to keep pupils in lessons.  

Final Year 11 assembly: This will take place on Tuesday 21st June and will include an opportunity to 

sign shirts and look back over the last 5 years. 

Sixth form Induction takes place on Friday 17th June during the morning for those planning to stay 

with us next year, or for those still unsure about choices. This will be followed by Science revision for 

all pupils during the afternoon. In addition if you have any unanswered questions or would like an 

appointment to discuss a sixth form place for your child please contact us at school and Miss 

Luszczak will get back to you.  

The Year 11 Prom takes place on Thursday 30th June, and Mrs Hesketh has already sent details of 

this.  

Results day for Year 11 and sixth form enrolment takes place on Thursday 25th August and details of 

timings for this will be shared nearer the time.  

At this time of year, we are always grateful to receive any donations of school uniform that is still in 

a good condition, but no longer needed. If pupils bring in a donation of uniform they can attend their 

final exam in non-uniform. In all other exams full school uniform must be worn.  

We are keen to support you and your child in the final weeks of revision, revision sessions are 

continuing in school and Saturday sessions (D6) will take place throughout the summer term. If your 

child is struggling please encourage them to speak to staff in school and we can help with a variety 

of strategies, depending upon need.  



The DfE have published guidance on what to do if your child is unwell or has COVID symptoms during 

the exam season, and on dealing with exam stress. Links are below. In short, if you have any 

concerns please contact us in school for advice. 

I would like to thank you for your support throughout the last 5 years, and look forward to 

continuing to work with many of you as your child progresses to sixth form. For those moving on to 

alternative courses in September, I would like to wish them all the very best of luck – and remember 

you are always Alder Grangers! 

As ever, please get in touch if you have any queries. 

 

Yours faithfully, 

Jo Griffiths 

Headteacher 

Jgriffiths@aldergrange.lancs.sch.uk 

 

Top Tips from the DfE: 

https://educationhub.blog.gov.uk/2022/04/28/top-tips-for-exam-preparation-this-

summer/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery 

 

Advice about COVID for exam season: 

https://educationhub.blog.gov.uk/2022/04/12/everything-you-need-to-know-about-covid-

measures-during-exams-this-summer/ 
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